Position: Camp Counselor

Type: Part-Time

Location: Countryside

Tired of the same old job? Looking to make a difference and feel important? Flying High is the place for you! We’re a positive, upbeat, family friendly & youth centered environment. We’ve been providing quality recreational and competitive programming for thousands of Chicago-area youth for over 25 years! We’re proud to offer a diverse line-up of gymnastics, cheerleading, ninja zone, and martial arts programming!

Flying High is searching for a Camp Counselor. We are looking for a fun, reliable, and outgoing instructor who loves kids!

Candidate Characteristics:
- Dependable
- A great personality
- Able to interact well with children/teens/adults
- Different children respond to different teaching styles, so we are looking for all kinds of different people!

Major Job Responsibilities:
- Supervising children during camp hours
- Making sure all children are signed in and out of camp every day
- Following starting and ending procedures for each shift
- Reporting any questions and/or concerns regarding camp to Camp Director
- Engaging children in the camp activities and games
- Following Field Trip procedures while off the premise
- Demonstrating compassion, patience, and discipline with children

Further qualifications include:
- Ability to represent the company in a professional manner
- Ability to improvise and react quickly
- All employees must pass a criminal background check before hire. Safety is our #1 priority!

If you meet these qualifications and are an interested applicant, please visit www.flyinghighgym.com to print out the employment application. You may submit your application in person or via email. Please email your resume and application to Kathie.M@flyinghighgym.com. We look forward to hearing from you!